Healing the damaged mesangium in nodular glomerulosclerosis using mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs): Expectations and challenges.
It has been shown experimentally that mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) can be delivered to the mesangium in some conditions such as amyloidosis to clear debris and foreign material, and eventually transform into functional mesangial cells (MCs) and change the altered mesangial areas into normal collagen IV-rich matrix. A more challenging situation is when the matrix is rich in abnormal extracellular matrix proteins, especially those difficult to destroy such as tenascin, and, as a result, assumes a nodular appearance - what is known in pathology jargon as nodular glomerulosclerosis. MSCs find it difficult to dispose of the altered mesangial constituents, an initial step required for mesangial repair to occur successfully. The ability of MSCs to repair damaged mesangium represents a novel therapeutic intervention to reverse mesangial injury and is potentially a powerful and unique approach to prevent progression ending in end-stage renal disease (ESRD). This review will highlight progress that has been made in glomerular, and more specifically mesangial, repair, and will address future expectations and challenges to be confronted as the use of MSCs continues to be explored as a potential application for clinical practice.